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Hillis nowlevard. 3 QD ; x ut three woeks 
ago, an individual named. RICHARD CARK, Who resides tn North 
Bishcp Strect, Dallas, fexas, had told her that LEE RAVE? 
OSVALD had not assassinated President KENHED? CARR LS & 
friend of Mrs. BROWN Ss Sister, ELSIE JORIscy, Jeo residss at- 
the same address as Mrs. BROWN AB £xri 

Fs 3 
6n@ named HOLLY corner 

Mery bal Conce 2K 

President. 

According to Mrs. BROWN, CARR was making an applica- 
tion for a job at 2 building which was undec nstructi.c.s 
near the court house at the time President exuveny WE 
assassinated. CARR teld her and the Others that he wae 

ive hundred yards from the place where the Raareniai 
inated and that he had seen the indivic 
gon from oe 2Onaa School Book Deposits _ Buliding, 

ang that it wes not stern WY. He said this individual wore z 
8 of athletic baltic CARR 

hat, horn-rirmed. classes, and was 
told them thet there Wwe egre man:with a gray-c 
waiting for this individ £ ina 
the man. whe did the-shecting of 

ers 
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told Hes. eee on the eth 
StGeli wor 
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4 stated CARR wes sober at the time he- 
senpent end alehoush She did not know him w 
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On Jenuary 4, 1264, RICEARD RANDOLPH CARR, FSS 

North Bishop, advised that & Ho er : 

1963, he had taken his wits 

arriving there at approximati 

isft his wife and child at 

- t¢0 the dewntown area of Dal 

employmant. He advised that 

Noverrber 22, 1953, ne was at 

in chaxgs Gf the steel construc Te) 

presently under construction, ioc ated at ‘the corner o£ ‘Gaston 

and Commerce Strects, Dallus, Terence. 

CARR advised he made ineniry with one of the 

employces and they informed him the forcman was on the 

ninth floor, at which ee he, CARR, started walking up the 

steel ee of the ens under construction end when ha 

‘yaached appreximately the sixth fleor, ha looked toward tha 

TEaXSsS ein Rook nepoaiteny (GSpp) building and obsexved an 

individual described as a waite male, wearing a hat, @ tan ; 

eporteccat, and wearing glasses, looking out of tha top fieor 

window. A few minutes later, heard sounds vaich he eae ee 

to be backfira cf an automobile and eBay Te caer tex heard 

second sound, and leoking toward tha triple undorpass, he saw 

several individuals falling to the ground. sai advised hs - 

id not look at the TSBD again and imnodiately proceadcé down 

tne stairease with intentions of gcag ever to the tripia 7 

underpass to cee What hed happened. Upon reaching the grand , 

CARR advised he preceeded to = ace Avanue and Cermcrce 

Street intersection, at waich tire he ebcerved en individual wae 

. he believed to be ths persen he | Baw earlier on the top flecr of 

the ISED building. 

CARR advised he did not walk over te where he hed 

earkicr seen people f2lling to the ground, © ainiy cue Oo 

the large crowd. Ee state 4 he then wert to his personal resideancs, 

738 Worth Bishop, and did not know of the Previéential 
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assassination until he 

% Fate Po 
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“eens at ‘ Lee a 

reached home at approximately 2:00 P.Ne- 

CARR ady ae ed chat from his location on the eteel . 

“ure 

impossible for him to 

S £ the “SBR, end that 
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top Eleoar and reof of 

the triple underpass. 

ae 

fron his position he couid only 

-che TSBD and the ground area sarreund 

of the new court house building, it would have Recr 

observe tne lower floors and entrar 

enlLed —e any statemen te to the effect nc 

3 t@ual £ire a gun from tne TSED Of | 

Wovemuer 22, 109s and he also denied cbhserving anyonus 

isaving the entrance of the TSBD anc getting into a GNAY CAL e 
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